Weighting Post-stratification weights were calibrated to provincial totals and to sex-race-age group cell totals to match the population estimates of Statistics South Africa's Mid Year Population Estimates in 2013 (these estimates take into account the Census 2011 geographic data).

Note: LIS uses the post-stratification (calibrated) weight.

Labour market information

Eligibility Individuals aged 15 and older.

Employment The employed comprise persons who at time of interview were economically active and reported having any form of employment, including a primary job, secondary job, self-employment, paid casual work, personal agricultural work, or if they assisted others in business activities during the last 30 days.

Income Reference period 30 days preceding interview

Unit of time Income received in the last 30 days (including last month's income from the remittances, 13th cheque, bonus payments, and profit share).

Unit of collection All income sources were collected at the individual level for individuals aged 15 and older. The total amount of household income (after income tax) was also collected at the household level.

Taxes and contributions All incomes were collected net of taxes and social security contributions except for main wage income, which was asked both gross and net of taxes.

Restrictions -

Additional remarks -